
The Rexall Store
has just received an import shipment of

. SULTANA OLIVE OIL
This oil has no equal tor medicinal purposes. Stands

first for its exquisite flavor. We guarantee every ounce of it.
If you have never used Sultana Olive Oil call on us and

receive oz. bottle free.

Price 65c per Pint; SI.15 per Quart.

Kelly Drug Company,
Best Equipped Pharmacy

in the Southwest,

\. <;n vi*. M. D, \V. A. Bakek, M

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons

Offices in Polly Hud.Unit.
Um Stono Gap, Vlrirlnta.

All onus answered promptly.

BRISTOL
QH'V niKhor Accounting
Biiciijccc Shorthand
DUolntOO Tynowiitiiu:
COLLEGE Telegraphy

3RISTOL. TEHN.-VA.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tn tlir Voters of Wise Count)

I am a candidate fur Treasurer of IVI
County, at tlu' election inn, subjoiliowevor, to the wlabca of the Republic
parly Very respect fully,

It. W. IHU.1.KY

To the Voters ol Wise County:
I hereby announce myaolf a candidate

for Clerk of Circuit Court of Wim- Court¬
ly,Tor olectlou to do luTil in November,
P'ti, subject, bowi'vcr, to tin- desire am!
wishes oftho Republican party of this
county I eantcatly solloll your lup|k>rt,ami will appreciate anything you may do
for me. Your- very truly.

.1 I) I loll lil>

To nil: Vor Kii- 01 WitK Cot sti
I take this method of minonnoing myseirä candidate for Clerk of Wise Conn;

ty. I Shall subject myself to the wishes
of the Republican Convention, with re
gard to my- nomination.

If that 'dnvciitton sees tit to nominate
im- I shall eiidcayor to tüake an eutiiusbiatto campaign, not only for my own «-

tion but for Hu- election ol tli,- othei
Kepubliean candidates

If not nominated liy litis Convention I
pledge those who are nominated my
earnest support

If eleeteit lo i his offtcO 1 promise promptami cfUclent serviee in the pbrfortnance ol
my duties Of course If 1 had not felt
ipiallflod for the position I would not
bare made this announcement,
Thanking each and every voter in ad¬

vance for Whatever interest he may lake
in luv candidacy, i am.

Yours very truly,
,1. K 8TAI aim.

To the Voters ol t|Vlse County:
I hereby Announce myself a candidate

for the oftteo of Circuit Court h rk 61
Wise County, for election to he held
November, lllll, subject to the will of the
Republican party, Any favot >.nay
do for me w ill lie appreciated.

Yuurs very truly,
W. Ii. II am:..tos.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. 11. P. Young's sister,
Mrs. Breading, of Appnlachia,
was her guest lust week,

Tin' Tulip HimI will prove an
tumming attaction fur the young
folks at tin' Colonial Sale.
Mrs. K. 0. Taylor visited rela¬

tives at Stonega laut weck.
John Dixon, the liveryman

of Norton, was in town one day
last week.

K. C. Whittaker, of Bristol,
was in town last. week.
Miss Nina Kihlor, of Glamor¬

gan, visited Miss Cora Johnson
at Cutlet last week.
That Christian Sunday school

is growing.
J. L. Wells er-me over from

Yowell, Ky., Thursday, return
ing Friday.
Mrs W. II. Tompkins and

son, Willard, of Appnlachia,
npent Thursday in the l tap.
Miss Maud Wolfe spent tho

week-end with homefolks at
this place.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

B Bird on Monday, a son. Mr.
and Mis. Bird live near tho
furnace.
A. C. Anderson was on the

sick list last w»-ek, having had
an ahsoesa in his right ear-

Mrs. Mayo Cabell entertained
a number of her friends verydelightfully at bridgo Fridayafternoon.

Tiie SVIse Printing Companylinn just received the largest
assortment of popular hooks
ever brought to Big Stono Gup.('all and see them.

Mr. and Mrs ('. W. Allen, of
Drydon, were visitors t"> the
i tap on last Friday.

Miss I'm rti a Duncan, of Jones-
villi', is visiting her sister, Mrs.
\V. A Baker, in the Cop.
Mis Kntie Lindsey ri'tiiriii>il

Monday from a visit with rela¬
tives hi Knox villi».

Beginning ai o'clock this
afternoon (Wednesday) tin1 la¬
dies of the Woman's Home
Mission Society will have on
sale in the Federal Court room,
many beautiful hand made
articles, Call and sin- them.

Quite an attractive Menu has
been prepared, in which cherries
predominate, for the < Colonial
Tea in the Federal Court room

Tlii' Brownie Gynhstum, un¬
der tho direction of Mis. Orr,
will please the children at the
Colonial Sale.

Hunks' Hooks! Hooks! at the
Wise Printing Company. Call
and sei- them.

After spending Several daysin town. Hubert II Bruce has
returned to WhitiSburg, where
he i- located in his woi k for the
I.. .V N. Railroad
Call up ilO, both Norton and

Big Stone Udp for the plumber
Dr. C K ii. ear and wife

have rented two rooms in the
Polly building, adjoining Dr
Grocer's dental ollico where]ihey will do light hoiise keep¬ing.

('nine to the ('hristiiin church
next Sunday night ami hear the
discussion of the theme, "What
shall 1 do with .lesus which is
culled Christ?"
The last thing on the program

at the Colonial Sale ami Tea
is a swiming match between
two ladies.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W K
Veary, or. last Saturday, a hoy.
W. F, Baker returned Toes-

day morning from Kansas City,accompanied by Ins wile, who
was called to Burlington, Colo¬
rado, several weeks ago en
account of the set ions illness of
lier mother.

Modern kitchen ranges witli
glass oven doOIB, call 99, either
Norton or Big Stone . lap,

it. P.. Masters has about tin
ished work on his new four
room cottage.
John E. Dixon.of the Norton

Livery and Transfer Co was a
business visitor in the QapThursday.
Very interesting services at

the Christian church last Sun¬
day night. Two additions.

Call and see the large assort¬
ment of popular books just
received by tho Wise Printing
Company.
Captain Eaton will remove

his jewelry store from his
present location in the Kellybuilding about March 1. The
room in the future will he used
as n sample room for Hotel
Monte Vista.

Miss Vera Willis returned
last week from Covington, Ky.,where she spent two weeks
visiting Miss Nancy Heering.
George and Martha Washing

ton have been invited to attend
the Colonial Sale this afternoon,beginning at .'i o'clock, in tin
Federal Court room.

Charles E. Bitd, who holds n
lucrative pomtion with the
ttobard Cypress Co., Waycross,(in.. arrived home Monday to
visit his family at this place.
Does your roof leak? Call T.

(iriflin & Co.. phone!»!».
Miss Edna ''illy entertained

as her uuest In ' Saturday and
Sunday Miss 1 -»ra Newton, of
Tazewell, Va.
Thursday nftcn. nn at two

o'clock there will ho a meetingnf the Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist chinch at Mrs. S. Pol
ly's. These ladies are takingorders for hand embroidery.In in stitching, marking hem
ming linens Oive them nn
order and see if you are not
pleased,
Everybody loves to read goodbooks. Largo assortment t<>

soled from at the Wise Print¬
ing Co. fall and look thorn
over

The (loyal Laundry Co. has
n.ntly installed a now ami
modern washing machine and
made several other changes in
keeping with modern progress
to facilitate tho prompt hundl
inn of business which is stead
i 1 v Increasing,
The proof reader left an error

in Prof. Voting's excellent
article on the Normal Depart
ment last week. Tho tirst sen
tence Bhoultl have read "Silence
having reigned long enough,"instead Of "Sinei having reignedlong enough." Prof \". -iiu^
wishes to correct the idea that
his present position gives hint
anything of a tiitt/fj/ feeling.<thlile the contrary.

Bill E ids, editor of the erst-
while Wise Now-, published at
Wise, Va., and one o' lite most
picturesque figures in that sec¬
tion, came to Bristol Thursday
to see and hear Bryan. Editor
Ends has been a disciple <>f the
N'ehrasknn for years, and could
not miss the opportunity to mo
and hear Iii in here. The Wise
County News, a now paper, will
he started at Norton .March IS
by Mr. Kads. llo discontinued
the Wise News, at Wise, ill
December, but could not longremain out of the business, and
has decided to re enter it at.
Norton.Bristol Herald Courier

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED.

An enthusiastic body of stu
donts gathered in the school
auditorium Monday afternoon
to elect now ulllcers in view of
the athletic contest to lo- hehl
later.
The following elections were

made: freed Kelly, President
Athletics; TllUrstOU Stone,
Secretary and Treasurer; Pat
Hamilton, Ruby Kemper, RajBatiks, Executive Committee;Prof. Voting, Manager Baseball
Tonin; Samuel Nickels, Assist
ant Manager; Miss Davidson,
Manager Basket Ball; Miss
Tiihbcrlake, Assistant Manager;Josephine Kelly, Captain Bask
.-1 Ball Team; Carlyle Skeen,
Captain Baseball Team.
The Chairman appointed a

committee, consisting of the
President of the Athletic Asso¬
ciation; ttin two Captains and
two Managers, to draw up a
Constitution ami By-Laws to
govern the Association, said
Committee to report three
weeks hence.

Rev. Robert Mclnturff to Go
to Iowa.

Rev. Robert Mclnturff, for¬
merly pastor of the (late CityPresbyterian church, and a
most able and popular youngminister, is to o to Iowa to an
important pastorate. A letter
from Erwin. Teilt)., to the Bris¬
tol Herald Courier sa>s: Rev.
Robert Mclnturff. of Erwin,
will accept the pastorate of a

Presbyterian church at Ode
bolt, Iowa. After looking
ov,-r the field hi; returned home
on Monday with the under¬
standing that he would render
a decision at an early date. He
picked this church in prefer
puce to others which have ten¬
dered calls and as soon as the
necessary details can be arrangetl he will move with his family
to Iowa and enter actively uponthe work of the church..Gate
City Herald.

CASTOR IA
For Infauts and Children.

The Rind You Have Always Bought
BignAturo of

Civic League Column
RUITBD BT tub LBAQUE.

Meeting*, Meat Friday ef Bach Month.

The Mayor anil the town
Sergeant have responded nicelyto the suggestion contained in
this column last week, as to
keeping tli<> business section of
the town clean, and at a recent
interview with a committee of
tin- League, gave assurance
that the ordinances on this
subject would be enforced, We
take this opportunity of warn¬
ing our fellow citizens that the
authorities will be after them
and lim s will be in order in
case there is not ijllick marked
improvement in this respect.
The League is delighted to

learn that the lot at the South
east corner of Wood Avenue
and Hast Fifth Street, one of
the most prominent spots in the
town and long an eye.sore, has
recently passed from the owner¬
ship ol a uon resident to that of
Mr. A. Kelly Mann, our enter¬
prising grocer, and we have no
doubt he will shortly convert
this from its present unsightlyand dilapidated condition into
a corner of which the town will
be proud.
The League also hears with

satisfaction that there is a
movement on foot by the town
authorities to condemn as tin
sanitary and a menace to the
health of the town, the small
shacks on the lol at the South
wesi corner of Fast Fifth Streot
and Shaw nee Avenue near the
dummy bridge We .e most
heartily in sympathy with this
movement, and sincerely hopethat this w ill he acted on with¬
out delay.
The League has had corres¬

pondence with several of the
leading nurseries best adapted
to our wants for the purchaseof shade irees for Fast Fifth'
Street in Plot:', and has decided
to order loo Norway maples 8
to |o feet in length from .1. F.
Hood and Co., Richmond, Va.Jand will prepare at once for
setting them out on this street.
The regular price on these tre. s

is iI '11 each at the nursery, but
the Leairiie is getting a special
price of 70c, per tree delivered
at llig Stone t Sap. Any resident
wishing to order such trees can
atld their order to ihe League's
on the same terms. Please
communicate at once with Mrs.
I-'. I'). < loodloe.

FOR KF.NT. A three room
house with water inside. Apply
a! this office.

REVIVAL SERVICES.

Revival services will he held]
evory evening in Trinity Melh
odist Church, beginning with!
Sunday, February 20, Prayer
services are being conducted
this week, preparatory to this
w ork. The pastors of the sev¬
eral churches of the sity, with
their |.pie, ami the general
public are requested to attend
and take part in these meetings.
The moral and spiritual up¬

lifting of our people is of great¬
er value than material prosper¬
ity. The salvation of our peopleshould outrank all oilier things
in our minds ami hearts.
Therefore, let us lay aside other
matters, if need be, mid make
an earnest etTort to reach and
Bavo the unsaved.

.1. w. w. Shulrr.

Now comes Russell again
with another bond issue for
good roads. That county has
had a taste ami wants more
Tho decisive vote is evidence of
two tilings. Ono is that a good
road pays the public. The other
is that the people of Russell
have ihe shrewdness to recog¬
nize a fact when they see it and
the nerve and public spirit to
back their judgment, It seems
the good mads movement is
real nt last. Virginia, as usual,
a little slow and cautious start¬
ing, when she once starts goes
right to the front and takes the
lead of everybody. Ten years
from now this State will be
transformed. People returning
then aftei absence of some time
will hardly recognize it as the
same country and hardly be¬
lieve their own eyes..Roanoke
Times.

Or. King's* New Life Pills
The beet In the world.

H. T. IKVINK, Pres. \v. T. 0OÖDLOR, Ylee Pre*. <t Btt?j. K. P. OABKON", Tre.is

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap. Vn.

Capital $50.000.00. Surplus $60.000.00
This bank, unJcr nc» manafcminl, will Contimit ihc bu«inc«* upe..

conscr\*tite lines.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY; Our «'an«.»ord.

Interest Paid on ftmc Deposits.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IKVINK, v. T. 00ODI.OB,
U. it. UOKISOK, c. s C.\ KTER,
A. K. MOItlSuN. J. S. It AMIU.KS
W. W. TAYLOK, J W. KELLY.

Wi M SI.KM P.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

D

¦

I

WR have ;i complete line of
Sash, Doors, Mantels,

and Locks, as well as a full line
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc.
We bought our stock of Screen
Doors and Window Screens
early this season for the accommo¬
dation of our parons who desire
to prepare against summer pests
before the season opens and they
get the start of von.

I W. W. TAYLOR & SONSj
For
The
Ladies Nuedlus. Shuttles ntitl Tjob'.jins for

use in All MnkcS of Sowlnfl Mnchjhes.

Needles, Shuttles, Bobbins and Bells for your machine. We
can fil any machine no difference what name.

Hamblen Brothers,
Bitf Stone Gap, Va.

Harron VVTitrt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Offlco First Floor Intormont Bulletin^, BIG STONE GAP. V,\

Correoponclenoe SJolIoltecl.

Stationery and Office Supplies.
\Vc carry at all times a complete stot k öl these
lines, at reasonable prices, anil give careful
attention to phone ami mail orders. VVc solicit
your business for any of the following:

Box Papers, Order and Time Hooks,
Pound Papers. Memorandum Books,
Envelopes, Pens anil Pencils,
Writing Tablets, Inks anil Erasers,
School Tablets, \ Fountain Pens,
Le",al Papers, Paper Clips and Fasteners,
Letter Files, Card Board, Colored Paper.
Invoice Files, and various other articles kep
Ledgers and Day Books, in a stationery store.

We are agents for all kinds of engraved work,
such as visiting cards, invitations, letter heads,
envelopes, etc,

iWISE PRINTING COMPANY,
INCORPORATED.

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA.


